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NOTES AND STUDIES

If <nnJp{<; is a fisherman's basket in the Gospel, it may as easily be the
same in Acts ix 25. In 2 Cor. xi 33 St Paul himself says that he was let
down through a window in the city-wall of Damascus in a uapyav71.
According to the Etym. Magnum a uapy&.v71 was woven of rushes and
intended to receive fish. In nearly all the places where this rare word
occurs the contents of the basket are slices of salt fish (Timocl. in Mein.
iii 600 [ 606 ambiguous]; Cratin us to. ii 41 [uapyav{<;]; Lucian Lexiph.
6; Poll. vii 27). There is one remarkable exception. Aeneas Tacticus
(Poliorc. 29), describing the various ways of introducing arms secretly
into a city, mentions that pelts and small shields had been hidden in
canvas bales [ayy£uw: cf. the use of ayy£1:ov in c. 35; Plut. Lys. 16
compared with Mor. 10 B; Diod. xiii 106; and of CTK£vo<;in Acts x 11, 16;
xi 5 ; xxvii 1 7] of bran and wool, and others of greater bulk [ £t'.ioyK6-r£pa]
in uapy&.vm of raisins and figs ; the bales and uapy&.vai being presently
ripped up (&vfr£p.ov) not 'opened' (avo{~avT£<;) as said just afterwards of
other receptacles. This language suggests that the uapy&.vm no less
than the bales were of a flexible material and closed by sewing, and also
that they were of sufficient capacity to stow away large shields among
the figs and raisins. It is therefore no wonder that they might on
occasion conceal and carry a man. Some similar use of a sporta is
implied in an obscure and perhaps corrupt fragment of Sallust's History
preserved by Nonius 1. c., E mun"s canes sportis dimittebant. Sporta is
the Latin rendering of uapy&.V7J in 2 Cor. l. c. as of <nnJp{> always.
In English there is no reason to change the rendering of K6cpivo>.
l7nJp{> might be rendered either ' mat-basket ' or ' fish-basket ' ; the
former being simpler, the latter more expressive of the significance of
the word as used in the Gospels. Perhaps 'mat-basket' might with
advantage be reserved for uapyav71.
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THE Dean of Westminster (ad loc.) notes truly that the verb 7rpouKapT£p«'iv is common in the N.T., but he says that 'no independent
reference for the noun is given'. I think one or two instances can be
supplied.
In B<>ckh's Corpus Inscriptionum Graecarum vol. ii pp. 1005, 1004,
and p. 155 (=no. 2u4b) are given two interesting deeds of Manumission, from Kertch (Panticapaeum).
Let us remember that in ancient Greece a common form of manumission was to 'dedicate' the slave by a legal fiction to a deity, in his
temple, and record the act of manumission within the ~emple precincts.
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Hundreds of such inscriptions occur, e. g. at Delphi, belonging to the
third century B. c. The custom survived long, and was adopted by the
Jewish Diaspora, with the substitution of the Synagogue for a Temple.
It passed finally into the Christian Church: Justinian (Insti't. i. 5)
says: 'Multis autem modis manumissio procedit : aut enim ex sacris
constitutionibus in sacrosancti's ecclesiis, aut vindicta, aut inter amicos,
aut per epistolam, &c.'
The more perfect of these two documents from the Crimea reads as
follows:Xpf1CTnJ yvvT, ?rp6n[povJI NtKt[a T ]ov l( 6')Ta &cp,[flp.t brl. rijs ?T[po]luwx~s
Bpf'llT{w µov 'HpaKA.av I lA.£t1B£pov KaBa?T~ KaTa £lixi7s I µov &v£?TLAfl?TTOV
Kal. &?ra[p}v6lxA.f1Tov d.?To ?TaVTos KAf1pov6µ(ov), I Tpi?T£u(B)a[t 8'] al!Tov
O?TOV &v [,8]ovl[A.fl]Tat &vf?TtKWAVTWS KaB[ws flli]je&.p.flV xwpl.s k T7Jv
?rpocrw\[x]~v Bw?T£las Tf Kal. ?rpocrKa[pT ]£1[p McrEws, CTVVf?TwwcraVTwv 8f: I
Kal. 'EA.iKwvta8o[s] I CTVVE?TtTpo?TE~S 8( Kal [ rijs j 1T1JVaywris Twv 'Iov8a£wv.

J

I have omitted the opening lines which give the date according to the

Bosporan era: this fixes the document to

A.D. 81.

Bockh restores

II£ptKA.El8ov as the name of one of the heirs, but 'HpaKAEl&v is nearer the

copy, and is confirmed by the name of the slave Heraklas.
I have restored confidently ?rpo<TKapnp~<T£ws. The Greek is barbarous
in several places : e.g. KaTa £vxrjs for Evx~v, CTVVE?TtTpo?T£w<Tf1S for
·TpO?Twov-. So acpdflp.t, and ls fords. We also want rijs after xwp{s. But
the sense is clear. Heraklas the house-slave is to be free once and for
all, and therefore master of his own movements, with one reservation :
he shall continue to be a reverent and constant attender at the ?rpouEVX~·
For this context no word is so fit as ?rpouKaPTtpf1uis. The word occurs
in both the documents in the same connexion, the copies reading
variously nPOCKAnETHCEnC, or ... EPHCEOC, and ... PHCIOL
Bockh writes : ' ex quibus lectionibus siquis melius exsculpere possit
quam vocabulum novum hoe ?rpouKaTaVT~uEws (which he suggests)
accipiam libens.' It is strange that ?rpouKapTEp~u£ws did not occur to
him.
He says of Bw?T£las 'certum est ', for it is given in both copies without question. He considers it as a provincial and barbarous term for
'reverence'. If it were not too venturesome I should suggest 8pf1<TK£las:
it would suit the ductus litterarum. 9PHCKEI Ac or 9PHCKI Ac is not
unlike e wn EI A[. But Bockh's 'certum est ' deters me.
Of course, ?rpouEVm is the place of worship : CTVvaywri is the Jewish
community that worshipped within it.
EDWARD LEE HICKS.

